
Solid Ground Bible Study Ministries                                                                                                                                                      THE FUTURE OF SO GREAT A SALVATION 

“Helping people to know God through His Word”                                                                                                                                            – Week 2  Seals, Trumpets and Bowls 

7 Seal Judgments 

1st Seal 2nd Seal 3rd Seal 4th Seal 5th Seal 6th Seal  7th Seal 
Rev. 6:1-2 Rev. 6:3-4 Rev. 6:5-6 Rev. 6:7-8 Rev. 6:9-10 Rev. 6:12-14 Rev. 7 Rev. 8:1-6 

 

- white horse 
- rider has a bow 
- given a crown 

 
 

conquers through 
negotiation 

 

- red horse 
- rider granted to  
  take peace from  
  the earth 
- given great sword 

 
war 

 

- black horse 
- rider has a pair of  
  scales 
- food scarce 

 
 

famine 

 

- ashen horse 
- rider is Death 
- Hades following 
- kills  with sword,  
  famine, pestilence  
  & wild beasts 

 
    ¼  earth killed 

 

 - martyrs under the 
  altar: “How long?” 
  until blood avenged  
 - given a white robe  
  & told to rest until  
  their number is  
  completed 

 

 - a great earthquake 
 - sun became black 
 - moon like blood 
 - stars fell 
 - the sky split 
 - every mountain &  
   island moved out 
   of its place 

 

- 144,000  
  Jews sealed 
- multitude  
  out of the  
  great  
  tribulation  
  before God’s  
  throne 

 

- silence in heaven 
  for ½ hour 
- 7 angels given 
  7 trumpets 
- an earthquake 

 

7 Trumpet Judgments 

1st Trumpet 2nd Trumpet 3rd Trumpet 4th Trumpet 5th Trumpet 6th Trumpet  7th Trumpet 
Rev. 8:7 Rev. 8:8-9 Rev. 8:10-11 Rev. 8:12 Rev. 9:1-12 Rev. 9:13-21  Rev. 11:14-19 

 

- hail & fire mixed  
  with blood thrown 
  burning: 
- 1/3 of the earth  
- 1/3 of the trees  
- all the green grass 

 

 - great burning  
   mountain thrown 
   into the sea 
 - 1/3 sea  blood 
 - 1/3 of the sea 
    creatures died 
 - 1/3 of the ships 
   destroyed 

 

- a burning star fell 
  onto the springs 
  and rivers 
- 1/3 became bitter 
- many people died 
- star’s name is 
  Wormwood 

 

- 1/3 of sun, moon 
  & stars darkened 
- 1/3 of day & night 
  did not shine 
- “Woe, woe, woe” 
  for blasts of the 
  last 3 trumpets 

1st Woe 2nd Woe  3rd Woe 
 

 - pit opened 
 - locusts given  
   power to torment 
   but not kill men 
   not sealed by God 
 - king of locusts is 
   Abbadon (destroyer) 

 

 - 4 angels released 
   at Euphrates river 
 - armies number  
   200 million 
 - 1/3 mankind killed 
 - rest did not repent 

 
 

- world kingdom 
   Kingdom of the 
   Lord & His Christ 
- God & Christ reign 
- nations enraged 
- God’s wrath came 

 

7 Bowls Judgments 

1st Bowl 2nd Bowl 3rd Bowl 4th Bowl 5th Bowl 6th Bowl 7th Bowl 

Rev. 16:2 Rev. 16:3 Rev. 16:4-7 Rev. 16:8-9 Rev. 16:10-11 Rev. 16:12-16 Rev. 16:16-21 
 

- poured out  
  on the earth 
 

- malignant sores  
  on those:  
    - with the mark  
      of the beast 
    - who worshiped  
      his image 

 

- poured out  
  on the sea 
 

- the sea became 
  blood 
 

- everything in the 
  sea died 

 

- poured out on the 
   rivers & springs 
 

- became blood 
 

- God gives them 
  blood to drink 
   they poured  
    out the blood of  
    the saints 

 

- poured out  
  on the sun 
 

- it scorched men 
  with fire and fierce 
  heat 
 

- blasphemed God 
 

- they did not repent 

 

- poured out on the 
  beast’s throne 
 

- his kingdom  
  became darkened 
 

- gnawed tongues  
  in pain 
 

- blasphemed God 
- they did not repent 

 

- poured out on the 
  Euphrates 
 

- dried up for the 
  kings of the east 
 

- earth’s kings  
  gather for war of 
  Great Day of God 
 

- at Har-Magedon 

 

- poured out  
  on the air 
 

- “It is done” 
 

- lightning, thunder 
  great earthquake 
 

- Babylon destroyed 
 

- earth changed 
 

- blasphemed God 
 

 

3½
 Y

ears 
3½

 Y
ears 


